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December 2020
Girl Scout for Life

Betty Rider remembers the year of Pearl
Harbor as the year she became a Girl Scout.
She moved to a new town and was looking
to make friends, so she joined a Girl Scout
troop. Betty began as a Brownie and stayed
on through Intermediate, the equivalent of
today's Cadette level. She formed lifelong
friendships as a Girl Scout and volunteer.
From her time at camp as a girl to leading
Girl Guides from Mexico on a tour around

Utah and holding nearly every volunteer position imaginable, Betty has a plethora
of Girl Scout memories.

Now “retired” from volunteering, Betty is GSU’s biggest fan. She is the matriarch
of a Girl Scout legacy spanning five generations; her great-great-granddaughter is
currently a Girl Scout. Girl Scouts is a code of honor and a way of life for Betty,
and on more than one occasion, she’s been told she “bleeds green.” She donates
to GSU because she strongly believes in the program and sees the value of an
all-girl organization. Betty says you haven’t had a chance to live until you’re a Girl
Scout.

Help the next generation of Girl Scouts.
Donate Today.

http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a21606fea1c93b7681e98a3a38a0cc81d16033bb0ff7f014ab7a5400bcc4494e34bc09f79f825112ec825649614596f5ccf6659da771cce50137bf5848457f3ac2935ebd92b598250ce82a036581afe9
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5846b6374c1ca32461bc247e6566e5d8e41dd7970e23269a801a6689ea4d31f5e950569f95074f887c200da6ad2247d32e32570ec12e6547
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5846b6374c1ca3245f53e675456d018261727b254b7e76e5e08e98f1aeefbac42435682b05fca98d7ceab485a131bbe1


Amazon Wish Lists & GSU Camps

Girl Scouts of Utah is asking for your help in
providing the means to guide a girl through
her camp journey. Camp has long been a
place of growth, friendship, and discovery.
By supporting Girl Scouts of Utah camps
through our Amazon Wish Lists or a
designated gift, you can ensure our
programs at Trefoil Ranch and Camp Cloud
Rim are well equipped for every girl so next
summer can be the best one yet!

Help a girl shoot her first arrow at the archery range and learn about focus and
concentration. Contribute to the equestrian program and help a girl create a
connection to the world around her. Support a girl in rock climbing who will learn
to face a fear of heights and that she can accomplish anything. 

Give to GSU Camps

Adopt-a-Horse

Do you remember the special bond you had
with a horse as a girl? Did your girl fall in
love with a horse at Trefoil Ranch? This
holiday season, consider giving the gift of a
horse! GSU’s Adopt-a-Horse program is an
opportunity for families, troops, and friends
of GSU to symbolically adopt a horse at
Trefoil Ranch. Your adoption will
provide expert care to all the horses,
including your own.

Adopt-a-Horse is one way to donate to GSU’s Annual Appeal and directly
impact all girls in Utah. All available horses are listed on our website, complete
with a picture and fun facts. Once you’ve adopted your horse, you’ll receive an
adoption certificate, a fact sheet about the horse, and an invite to a special donor
event at Trefoil Ranch on July 17, 2021. 

Choose Your Equine Soulmate

Wills & Trusts 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5846b6374c1ca3248856e829f95bc40fe22efe722b5158ccd8446a28a5e81e6313cc2483c69205efae315121143a4d00
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Leave a lasting impact for the incredible girls that GSU serves! A gift in your will to
Girl Scouts of Utah is one of the easiest ways to create your legacy in the next
generation of girls. It’s flexible and doesn’t cost you anything now. 

There are 4 simple ‘no-cost-now’ ways to give in your will:

1. Leave a general gift of a stated sum of money 
2. Leave a residual gift of what is left over after all other expenses have been

paid
3. Leave a percentage, a fraction, or specific items
4. Leave a gift that is contingent upon your beneficiary  

GSUSA has contracted with Trust & Will to provide free simple wills to Girl Scout
constituents. More complex wills and trusts are also available at a reduced cost.
Donors have the option to name charities of their choice as beneficiaries from a
convenient drop-down menu. 

Trust & Will Services

Girl Scout Campfire Chats for Women and GS Alums

Campfire Chats bring together powerful Girl Scout
alums and supporters at the top of their fields to
educate and inspire people who are striving for a
better world. These virtual events showcase a
variety of topics, from cooking to financial literacy
and career advice.

Upcoming Campfire Chat
How to Make Pastel Azteca
December 8 @ 5:00 p.m. MT

In celebration of the World Centers, we’ll make a rich and satisfying Pastel Azteca
— a layered dish of poblanos, salsa, and cheese that’s a bit like a Mexican
lasagna — with chef at Our Cabaña in Cuernavaca. Along the way, we’ll learn
about regional Mexican cuisine, the rich culinary history of this region, and the
other exciting World Centers, too. This class is taught by Chef Grace Carranza
Döring, Girl Guide Alum.  

**Live closed captioning will be provided for this event.**

Register for the Upcoming Campfire Chat
View past recordings of Campfire Chats

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5846b6374c1ca324ba9f2e06f975c7ec0726b6aae1749e0df0c2c427ccc7cb398c8d974c485f86b962fbd56a57187776
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Support our Movement by joining Girl Scouts as an Adult Member!

Stay Connected! Follow Us:

Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

Our address is 445 East 4500 South #125, Salt Lake City, UT 84107
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